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37/6/14
Physical Plant
Housing
Scrapbooks, 1941-1947
Box 1:
Scrapbook enclosures, 1938-1960
Men's housing (1938), housing situation (1938), photographs (1947), freshmen men
required to live in approved quarters (1952)
Division of Student Housing, 1941-42
29 identified photographic prints of students in dormitory and fraternity or sorority
rooms and lobbies.
Housing Clippings May-July, 1941
Norris Wentworth appointed Housing Division director
Clippings,August,1941
organization of residence halls system
Clippings, September, 1941
opening of men's residence halls
Clippings (3 folders), Oct., Dec. 1941; Jan, March-May, 1942
naming buildings, military needs, property taxation of dorms.
Clippings (3 folders), June-August, 1942
intramural athletics, Navy Diesel training program
Clippings (2 folders), Sept 1942-March, 1943
Navy School, Jim Flynn campaign for Mayor - "Resist the dormitory menace."
Clippings (5 folders), May-Sept. 1943
ASTP, Navy V-12, take over of fraternity houses, naval commanders, ice rink
remodeling (August), union cafeteria, WAC unit, army mess hall,
taxation of dormitories.
Box 2:
Clippings (3 folders), Oct-Dec. 1943
fraternities, cafeteria, ASTP, closing of ASTP (Dec.)
Clippings (5 folders), Jan-May, 1944
ASTP, fraternity riot and vandalism (Feb. 1944), reduction & termination of
military programs, postwar era (May)
Clippings (3 folders) June-Dec, 1944
taxation of dormitories decision, military training
Clippings, Aug. 1944-Oct. 1945
housing problems, enrollment limitations
Navy Thanksgiving menu & photo, Nov. 23, 1944
Navy Christmas dinner menu & photo, Dec. 21, 1944
Dance programs, 1945-47
Clippings, Jan. 1945
housing reports and criticism
Veterans housing clippings, Jan.-Nov. 1945
DSSWV, requests for housing
Veterans housing clippings, Nov. 1945-Jan. 1946
$500,000 for portable units, V-12 program ends.
Veterans housing clippings, Jan. 1946
Room shortage excludes 2000 veterans
Veterans housing clippings (3 folders), Jan.-May 1946
room rental appeals, Veterans Housing Committee, portable houses, nursery
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(April), gym, annex conversion of housing.
Veterans housing clippings (3 folders), June 1946 - May, 1947
housing assignments prefab housing, university budget (Oct.) Galesburg (Oct.)

